The inheritance of obesity.
Syndromic adiposity appears to have a predisposition to run in families suggesting a hereditary element in its transmission. Purely genetic defects and DNA sequence variants have been directly associated with the development of adiposity; however, these account for a very small proportion of cases. A stronger association has been made between the intrauterine and early childhood nutritional environment of the foetus and young child and the predisposition of childhood and subsequent adulthood obesity. The nutritional environments include both a situation of nutritional deprivation or excess working through the interplay of epigenetic changes, and pancreatic and hypothalamic development. This is further compounded by the nutritional and lifestyle attitudes of the particular at-risk family. Adiposity prevention measures must include reenforced intervention strategies stating with lifestyle education schemes during pregnancy followed through until infancy and early childhood especially in those families/individuals identified as being at a risk of developing significant adiposity.